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. Country Club Dane.
A very Informal and jolly dance was

given at the Country Club on Wed-
nesday "evening by a number of tie
youri college men In town In hpfior
Of the members of the Univerafty. of
California baseball 'team. Tbevdance
liad all the enjoyable features of a
BtrlctJy Jnfonnal affair and was after
vrards voted one of the most delight-
ful and successful entertainments glr-e- n

In some time. -
., The following were amorfg those.

' present: Margaret .'Center, Ruth So- -

jer, Eleanor. Tay, Beatrice Flett, M.
Ross; Helen Spalding, Marion Chapin,
Miss . Dredge, Jessie Kennedy, Hazel
Buckland, Ruth McChesney, Tbelma
Murphy Mrs. Norma Adams, Mr.
Hayes, Mr. Browning, Mr. Fenster-mache- r,

MiC Forbes, Mr, Gianelll, Mr.
Dodge, Mr. , Kennedy, :r. O'Hara,
Brennam, Mr. Young, Mr. Hedemann.
M r. Warren,' Mr. Bush, Mrs. Howland,
Mr.- - and Mra. Dosett, Mr. and Mrs.
R08s,,MIss Usnmaiv

Eaker-Melnty-rs Weddina.
At 8 o'clock; on .Thursday evening

the Kameharaeha Preparatory School
for Boys was the scene of a very nret
ty wedding, when Miss Frances Baker
became the wife of MrOeorge Mcln

; '. tyre. :i: v iy;.
The rooms, v hills f and lanais were

beautifully ,v decorate- d- the color
scheme being green, yellow and white.
wnich was effectively carried out In
the use of palmsTerns, golden shower,
Games ana white ginger.

There was . iush p( : expectancy
when Miss Maui Post took her place
at tho piano an1 began the wedding
march from Lohengrin; Presently
Miss MomI KeolaV as bridesmaid
gowned In white and pink, appeared!
descending the broad hall stairs, the
balustrades - of iwhich were trelllsed
with golden shower.' At the1 usual
distance followed' the bride, who look
ed very charming' la her' white mulle
gown trimmed 'with lace and "white
satin. She was met at the foot of the

Hairs by Miss Alice E. KnaDD. nrin
clpaj of the school, who gave the brlde
away;.. The groom. , was ' attended ty
one i of ms .classmates.- - Mr.-Edwa- rd

cummmgs. . v -

V" The bridal party . took 'their places
in a bower of palms and ferns, inter
mingled with goldenshower, and, gin
ger, ana me. ceremony, was periormod
by the Rev; J. ;U Hopwopd., Through;
'out : the reading of the 'service," Misa
Post at the. piano .played softly. Con-
gratulations, and best t wlsn'eg ,wgre
heaped upori4br young couple by the
host of relatives and friends present

After the refreshments and the pro
rerblal cutting of the cakeMr. and
Mrs. Mclntyre-departe- amid a show-
er cf blossoms, and flower petals' vfot
their ..new , home- at - 848 King street,
where they- - will be at home, to their
lnenas. .. v ,.j

.' Miss Baker is a graduate- - of the Ka
mehameha School for Girls, of . the
class of 1910, and since her gradua
tion ; has been a regular, assistant I

the Preparatory School for BoyaU Mr.
Mclntyre is a; graduate v of. both the
Kamehameha : Preparatory ' and : the
Normal School for Boys, and is at
present an agent in the employ of P

Davis & Company. .
v

Maul la Gjv.v'.' ' ; ;

Maul has , a brilliant calendar laid
out for the next couple of weeks and
does not seem in any way daunted by
the hot weather which seems to have
quite subdued our own native, heath.

On July third; there is to be a grand
poverty "

ball In the Puunene Club
house and all Maul's elite are cudgel
ing their brains for .bright .and; new
ideas in the way of masquerade cos-
tumes. The affair is to be a. benefit
for a nurse's cottage at the Kula Sani-
tarium. :'. : J y'-'ly- :

there is to be, another large
dance at the Waixuku" gymnasium on
the. Fourth. while the Richardsons at
Paia,are giving a, big bair tonight at

:'Puunene. ; ."s .

'

Dr, Le A'psley is also on Maui : at
present and-oa- s iteen "delivering Bome
interesting lectures; at - the different
club meetings.. s . '

Admiral and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
- Admiral- - and,' Mrs.. C B.' T, Moore
are entertaining this evening at a
large dmner in honor of the officers
of the Cerman.rcruiser Leipzig, which
is stopping at Honolulu for a couple" of
days on its way to Mazatlan,. Mexico,
where ' it will relieve the cruiser
Nurnberg. The dinner will - undoubt-
edly be one ot. the brilliant and de-lightf-

affairs, which; these promi-
nent hosts have a reputation for giv-
ing. Covers will , bfiplaced . for. a. num
ber of the.: local army and navy.offi--

Mra.! MalonVs Tea.- - ' -- .

Mrs. PanlBu. Malone was hostess
at a large and delightful tea, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at Fort Shatter when

. she presented ; her daughter to her
many friends here.--MlssTMa- lone har
Just recently, arrived from .the. staler
where she has been attending "Bryn

'
. Mawr for the past year. The recep-

tion . hair.was rbeautlfulir'' decorated
and the .aifair twas: a great: success;
A large number of society folk i mo-

tored out Jrom'town to attend.
"

M Its , Starkweather's Dance.
- Miss Sue Starkweather, with her
danelnj? class and . the gymnasium
committee, washostess ai large rec-

eption-and dance at. Wallukn, Maul
last'. .Tuesday Evening. The large
gymnasium ? was 1 most attractively
ftpr.ora tpd, i ardi; over 250 , of Maui's
elite attended" r. - '

Jn the receiving 11ne.f besides Miss
Ktarlnreathr. were: Vr. and Mrs. C.
n. Tjtkin. Major and Mrs. w,x:, iraiu
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; Mra. .Clarence i R. Edwards, wife of
who has recently arrived in Honolulu to

Reader In Josal arm circles.

Elsa 9rss Howard, Miss Charlotte !
Turner" Mrs. John Weddick, and Rev.
and' MrsJ RV Bv'podge.;: i After ; the
guests had been received, the grand
march, was iferraedV being led by"liss
Starkweather.! Mr. Paul- - Benedicr Mr.
and .Mrs. Lufkla, and Major and-Mrs- .

This affair was In the natnre of a
farewell to i Miss Starkwenner, as
she is leaving on the'.Matsonla next
WedneBday former home in Berkeley,
California. .a

'Miss Maud deiBrettevllle is lea v-- Mr. Scott, others
ing on the. Matsonla next .Wednesday
for San Francisco where on the eighth
of July 'she wilr become the bride of
Dr." Jaraes. Malcolm

" Thompson of
California, ijThe : wedding Is to bo a
church . affair, to b followed by a
breakfast at the. St Francis Hotel f5r
the bridal pirtyl relatives and a few
frlenda. ? Later ; the same,-da- y, -- the
young coupie ' wm motor . wj i.utr
home in. Los Mollnos, Tehama Coim-ty- ,:

'
California. -- va-"J,V

Miss ' de Bretteviii s is very - wen
known in Honolulu, being a graduate
of v Punahou. Later she attended Co-

lumbia; University ; where she was a
member of ;the CM Omega sororityy

Mrs. Howard's" Concert. '

Last Satttrday evening, in the Wnl-luk- u

Alexander House Gymnasium.
MrsJ Elsa Cross Howard . scored an-

other - potable success to add to her
already . splendid; record. It was he?
first appearance, tn, M?ul and, was at-

tended by one of the larrest and most
representative, audiences, eyer see? pn
that islands .

The large halUwas heautiruiiy iee- - i

with?
bamboo, .Jpllms wnne
countless graceful hangtas baskets

to the : charming : effect. Th
program "was

J "Mrs. Howard
most ably assisted by Mrs.

Chlsholm Jones. Mr. Harry Wash-bur- n

Baldwin and Miss Msry Hoff-

man.
committee of Isdies of the

Women's Aid Society in charge of the
evening's entertainment were: Mrs.

Eno Vincent. Mrs'. If. B. Penhallow,
and;.JWrs..A: C.Warner. ,

fl.

Aroretty romance wmcn naa us dp--

einning'in the Queen's Hospital, where

thelr honeymoon at Haleiwa Hotel.

Miss Dinner.
Marv Holt hostess

jk ;t

. A

von was

e

-

Brigadier-Genera- l ; Edwards,'
fill her position as" a soolal

Honolulu for England In' the 'hear fu-
ture. "Covers ;were; placed .'for about
twelve members of the young set to
which Miss Von Holt and ; Mr.'
belong..' :' .4 -

Mrs.
Mrs. C. II Bbdrero was hostfift at

a delightful dinner oh Thursday even--1

ins. iue uiDJe . was artistically aec--

orated with flowers and- - maidenhair
ferns. Among those present; were:
Mrs. Baldwin Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilder, Mr. Waldron. Miss Marion
Scott, and

Lewls-S'Iv- a Nuptials.
On Wednesday, evening at 8 o'clock

at the Catholic Cathedral, Mlsg Minnie
Lewis becaros itho wife , of Mr, (David
Benjamin son of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio J. Silva of this city. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev, "Father.
Stephens. I - j

'The bride was away by her
father. Miss Mhr Lewis,, sister of the.
bride, was mad of jhpnor; while the,
bridesmaids wefefJss Julia Lewis
Miss Lena Silva. "Mr. August Mara;
acted as best. man. Following the
'ceremony the-coupl-

e were given a
reception at the home of the bride's
parents. ' )

Mr. and Mrs. Silya will be at home .

to their friends on July 1st at their
new hone. 219 Santo Antonio avenue,
Punchbowl.

W
Chaplain and Mrs. Aiken's Dinner.

Chaplain and Mrs. William A. Aiken
entertained at a-- very enjoyable dinner
on last Wednesday evening. The ta-
ble was very prettily decorated and
covers were placed for Lieiit and Mrs.

orated.' The "walls were banked Robert Sears, Lieut, and Mrs. MantorrJ
Terns,

added
excellent,

being

The"

Carter

Silva,

given

Mitchell and the host and hostess,
!

nil, Bk9it n i i w vr
Mr. and Mrs.-W- R. Castle. Jr . with;

their young daughter, arrived in Hon-- .
olnlu last Tuesday on the ' Matsonia
and are at present visiting Mrs. Cas-
tle's "parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Castle at their lovely home on thei
corner of Victoria and
streets, ihey will remain in the isl- -'

8nd3 until September, when they will
return to their home in Bostpji.

ilr. Castle is t'f anthor of several
recent books. "The Green Vse,"
--The Pillar of Sand." and also "Ha-
waii Past and present," all of which

Miss Harriet E. Grant was a nuree, re-- , have been widely read and well re-

sulted Ir a quiet but very attractive ceived.
wedding th's week. Miss Grant becom-- j ft
ing the bride of Mr. Arthur G. WheelJ The Rosses Visit on Hawaii,
er. assistant superintendent of public! Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and Miss
works. i Madeline Forbo3 Ross left on the Mat- -
' The bride left here about fouriscnia for Hilo. The Rosses will be
months" ago for Florida, the home of the house guests of Manager and Mrs.
her'pareirits.'and returned on the Mat-Joh- n Ross at Hakalau for the next
sonla Tuesday to be married that day.; two weeks. They will return to Hon-Th- e

marriage was solemnized at the olulu by the Wilhelmina on the
bridegroom's home by the Rev. Amos twelfth of July and will remain with
A. EbersolT (Mrs. Robert I.ishman until the twelfth

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler are spending ot August wnen tney return to tneir
the

von Holfs
Misa

and

heme in Piedmont,
-

Cal.

Sails for Honolulu.
Miss Jessie Macaulay sailed Tuos--

at dinner last evening at. day for Honolulu to spend a year with
her beautiful home on Judd street, hr father. Captain J. R. Macaulay,
complimentary to Mr. Reginald Car ! who is government pilot of Honolulu
ter. The affair was in the nature of j barber. Miss Macaulay recently grad-- a

farewell
t

to Mr. Carter, as this pop- - ated from th Fabiola training school
Judge; and " Mrs. W. A. McKay, Mrs. ular member of local society leaves ror nurses. uaaiand iribune.
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.Free

mmj
At 9:30 Monday Morning

For the first fifty people (men, women or: children)
entering our estabbshment Monday morning, we will
give a Free Surprise Package.

Our Monday Specials have grown to be::a regular
thing and the people
be an extra

Ifa
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for $15.00 Coats--on- ly: 18 left
RYfin this lnr: Vn ues nn to S1S.00. Y(

UUillC lUUliaily CilllllC Ulll UU". (j

limited choice for only

Smdd Number

iouna

ior ai.uu auainv -- Lioner uk' o oution

in silk16ves. T Colors: Pink, Blue, fEani
Brown, &iBlackall sizes. Most iinheard of
price for silk gloves that are alwayswd

SpecM. Emmber

iMpie

per yard for Trim
Fringes, Ball Trimmings, that weretsbfne
up to $1.50 yd. on sale Monday at 9c yard;

yd. for what left of the Embroideries, Guimp trim-
mings, Val Laces, in Black or White. Beautiful
Braid Trimmings. A wonderful Clean-u- p of these
materials will all be sold Monday at 4c per yard
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Lace Curtains will also be featured on Monday.
These are marked at such prices that even tHe most
skeptical will purchase.

Be among the first Monday Morning to share the surprise packages.
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